The Great West Way®
2021
A great way to see the best of England
4 Day Trip

The Great West Way®

The Great West Way winds around Britain’s best
heritage sites between London and Bristol
Discover world renowned English Heritage monuments
and off the beaten track, quintessential British villages
Fit for a King, it’s dotted with Royal manors and castles
and boasts Britain’s oldest road, the Ridgeway
There are three Areas of Outstanding Natural Beauty
AONB along the way, including the Chilterns, The
Cotswolds, and The North Wessex Downs

The Thames Path is 184 miles long, which makes it the longest river
walk in Europe

A

A slice of England

3-4 Day Trip
Day 1 Windsor Castle & Marlow

From £499/pers.
Day 2 Bath: The Roman Baths

3-4 Day Trip
Day 3 Stonehenge & Westbury White Horse
Day 4 Bristol: Brunel’s SS Great Britain

What’s included
Three nights in a 3-star hotel
(1 night in Marlow, 2 nights in Bath)
Windsor Castle
Marlow Walking Tour
Bath: The Roman Baths
Stonehenge UNESCO World Heritage Site
Westbury White Horse
Bristol: Brunel’s SS Great Britain

Windsor Castle is the world’s oldest and largest continually inhabited castle.
Not to mention, the Queen’s favourite.
The elegant market town of Windsor is brimming with old world charm.

Visit Windsor Castle and see the special sword covered in
diamonds and Queen Mary’s giant dolls House!

DAY ONE
Windsor and Marlow
Visit Windsor Castle before a walking tour of
Marlow, one of the most beautiful villages
along the Great West Way, set in the river
valley alongside the woodlands of the Chiltern
hills.
Meander around the quaint boutiques, or relax
at your own pace with a rowing boat on this
charming stretch of the River Thames.
There are so many great choices for a
delicious lunch at a traditional local pub or
restaurant. Add to this perfect day of
exploration with a bike ride through one of the
most picturesque cycling routes in South West
England. The North Wessex Downs Area of
Outstanding Natural Beauty (AONB).
Or, Take a Boat Tour of Windsor or Henley on
Thames.

#Escape the Everyday

DAY TWO
Stonehenge UNESCO World Heritage Site
and Westbury White Horse
Explore the local land and its history

1000’s of years of the lands local history in one fascinating,
relaxing day.
Start with the amazing Stonehenge, the most architecturally
sophisticated prehistoric stone circle in the world. See the
special sights that make this region so renowned for its rich
history and culture. Immerse yourself in the stunning
surroundings, with a de rigour stop at the Westbury White
Horse.

Be wowed by a Bee Safari

In the afternoon… Let us take you off piste for a woodland
Bee Safari and cider tasting at our select local farm. Learn
all about their fascinating behaviours, and leave with a jar
of the best organic honey in the lands. Fact.

DAY THREE
Malmesbury, Westonbirt and Bath
If you like history, you will love the
Great West Way

Visit the ancient Roman Baths, an educational and exciting day out for all the
family.
Walk back in time. Learn all about how the Romans bathed, ancient Roman daily
life, and discover Minerva, the goddess of wisdom, on this unmissable day out.
Multimedia projections of life size Roman characters, costumed guides and a
child friendly audio guide by British children's author and poet Michael Rosen, will
make history come to life.

Westonbirt Arboretum
If you would like to add to the experience, visit
Westonbirt, a magical tree garden and National
Arboretum. The perfect place to relax and unwind
with a 3 hour walking tour immersed in nature.
One of the world's most important botanical
collections, the 600 acre garden was created 200
years ago by Victorian horticulturalist Robert
Holford.
Enjoy delicious homemade sandwiches in their
organic cafe/restaurant. 70% of their produce is
sourced no further than 20 miles away, and their
Pizza oven is fired by Westonbirt wood.
Or add medieval Malmesbury to your itinerary.

DAY FOUR
Bristol & Brunel’s SS Great Britain
Discover British maritime history & the ship that changed the world

A day out in Bristol ticks all the boxes. Enjoy a
morning visit to Brunel’s SS Great Britain, this
Maritime themed tour will keep everyone
entertained. Add to the experience and let us
show you the Mendip Hills and village of
Cheddar, for a full on foodie fest.

Bristol’s no 1 attraction
The first transatlantic steamer

Want to stop and smell the Rosè?

Book a Wine Tour

So many wonderful things to see and do

To Book contact sales@e-voyages.co.uk

www.e-voyages.co.uk

Here’s to a fabulous summer holiday on the Great West Way with E-Voyages

#Escape the Everyday

Want something a little bit different? We’ve got you covered

With so many fabulous options of things to see and do on The Great West Way, we can tailor-make the perfect
afternoon outing, keeping everyone happy.

Whitchurch Silk Mill

Fly a Spitfire

Avon Valley Wildlife Park

Banksy Street Art
Walking Tour of Bristol

Explore artificial surfing at
The Wave in Bristol

The Atwell Wilson Motor
Museum

Bristol Nordic Walking

Why not book a hot air balloon ride over The Great West Way!

Optional Bookable Tours and Activities

Bee Safari from £10
Windsor Duck Tour £19
Whitchurch Silk Mill £18
Fly a Spitfire: Spitfire Simulator Experience at Maidenhead Heritage Centre £33
Banksy Street Art Walking Tour of Bristol £30
Bristol Nordic Walking £30
Surfing at The Wave in Bristol £30
The Atwell Wilson Motor Museum £7
Bike through the most beautiful cycle routes in South West England £30
Take a Boat Tour of Windsor or Henley on Thames £11.50

